
WholesaleHats.com Cuts Prices In Half On
Top-Selling Beanies, Just In Time For Winter
Weather

WholesaleHats.com has dropped the

price of its 12-inch knit beanies to as low

as $1.29 per hat. 

PALM DESERT, CA, USA, December 11, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- WholesaleHats.com is helping
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its customers get ready for Old Man Winter with special

product pricing on its popular 12-inch knit beanies. The

custom wholesale cap and embroidery company has cut

the price of these head-warming caps in half with prices

now as low as $1.29 per hat.  

"These beanies are the go-to hats of winter. They're warm.

They're easy to stuff into a coat pocket, which means you

can take them anywhere. They come in a variety of colors

and they stretch to fit. They are one of our very best sellers

which is why we decided to kick off the winter season with

this price cut special," said Brian Burr of WholesaleHats.com (http://www.wholesalehats.com/).

WholesaleHats.com's 12-Inch Knit Beanies are 100% acrylic and are machine-washable. They are

available in the following colors: Black, Brown, Burgundy, Heather Grey, White, Dark Green,

Charcoal Grey and Navy. The hats are 12 inches in length and 7.5 inches wide. Customers have

the option of leaving the beanies blank, adding embroidered text or a stock design or having

their own logo custom-embroidered onto the caps. 

"Now is the perfect time for customers who've been waiting to purchase embroidered caps to do

so. The price cut on these beanies helps defray the cost of embroidering and makes it much

more affordable to purchase custom-embroidered hats and with cold weather already settled in

some parts of the country, the hats will be put to immediate use," noted Burr.

For those areas that don't see cold winter weather, WholesaleHats.com has headwear to meet

any need. The company's Bucket Hats are popular with outdoor enthusiasts and are perfect for

keeping the sun off when hiking, fishing or gardening. Baseball caps, fedoras and stylish

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.wholesalehats.com/
http://www.wholesalehats.com/Style-Number-5608
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12-Inch Knit Beanies are 100% acrylic and are

machine-washable.

newsboy caps are year-round best-

sellers.

"We have literally hundreds of hat

styles and colors to choose from.

Custom-embroidered hats are popular

for corporate holiday events and

appreciation dinners and we can even

embroider holiday or seasonal designs

on most caps," said Burr.

WholesaleHats.com is a family-owned

business and has been in operation

since 1979. The company provides

factory-direct, wholesale pricing on a

wide variety of hats and caps for all

ages from infant through adult and

prides itself on its low prices and high-

quality products. All orders are

completed in-house and come with a

100% warranty against manufacturing

defects. 

Visit WholesaleHats.com at http://www.wholesalehats.com/ to learn more about its products,

pricing and guarantees.

About WholesaleHats.com:

WholesaleHats.com prides itself on being the low-cost producer of high-quality blank and

custom embroidered and screen printed headwear. As the name implies, all products are priced

at wholesale, with availability of only 12 pieces per style. Customers include a broad spectrum of

retailers, embroiders, screen printers, distributors, corporations large and small, premium

buyers, national and state parks, amusement parks, and special events purchasers and more.

WholesaleHats.com offers a live answering service available 24/7 so its customers can reach

them at all times.
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